Fluoride and phosphatidylserine induced inhibition of cytosolic insulin-degrading activity.
Cytosol (C) (100,000 x g/60 min, supernatant) from liver, brain and testis (Wistar male rats) are shown to contain insulin degrading activity (C-IDA). The regulation of C-IDA in these fractions by ligands that activate G protein and PKC were examined C-IDA from liver, brain and testis was inhibited 76%; 64% and 50% by 50 mM F- respectively. Chromatography of C fraction from liver on Sephadex G-50 in presence of 1 M (NH4)2SO4 and 20% (v/v) glycerol (experimental condition to remove guanine nucleotides from G proteins) decreased in about 3-fold aluminum fluoride effect on C-IDA. Mg++ (from 5mM to 10 mM) enhanced fluoride effects by inhibiting fully C-IDA. Phosphatidylserine in presence of ATP completely inhibited C-IDA; this inhibition was 31.3% mediated by a phosphorylation reaction. It is concluded that cytosol from different tissues contain proteins capable to associate ligands as aluminum fluoride and PS to regulate C-IDA. It is proposed a mechanism of protein-protein interaction to modulate C-IDA.